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R. K. Redding Construction Builds on Success by Winning
Associated General Contractors of America Awards
The Allied Healthcare Building takes top honor in Georgia’s Build Georgia Award
DESTIN, Fla. (June 9, 2014) – R. K. Redding Construction (RKR) of Bremen, Georgia, a full service, multidisciplinary construction management and general construction contracting firm, received the top honor
from AGC Georgia, the statewide chapter of The Associated General Contractors of America, Inc. (AGC of
America) at its “Build Georgia” award ceremony in Destin, Fla. The firm’s work on the Allied Healthcare
Building was recognized with a First Place Award in the construction management division.
“The Allied Health project was an example of everyone working together toward a common goal, which
allowed us to return a savings on the budget to the school,” said Randall Redding, President & CEO of
RKR. “We are humbled by this recognition and I am grateful for the talented team at RKR who take pride
in every project on which they work.”
The $8 million, 46,300 square foot Allied Healthcare Building was built in Newnan on the new Coweta
County Campus at West Georgia Technical College and required an accelerated nine and a half month
schedule. In addition to classrooms, lecture halls and laboratories outfitted for health professions, the
facility also houses administrative offices and a student library.
Recent AGC Georgia Awards for RKR include the following projects: Trinka Davis Veterans Village (2013),
GT Boggs NRE Lab Renovation and UWG Campus Bookstore (2012), Paulding County High School
addition and a Best Sustainable Practices Award (2011), UWG’s Greek Village (2010), North Paulding
School Cluster (2009), and Rockmart Middle School (2008).
About R. K. Redding Construction
Founded in 1991, R.K. Redding Construction, Inc. (RKR) is a full service, multi-disciplinary construction management and general
construction contracting firm. Licensed in six southeastern states, RKR delivers comprehensive construction services and
solutions to its clients. RKR is active in many markets, including education, medical, religious facilities, cultural, governmental,
and industrial and office/retail. The company philosophy is based on honesty, quality and integrity with the ultimate goal of
gaining customer trust and satisfaction. This goal is evidenced by Inc. Magazine and the Atlanta Business Chronicle naming the
firm as one of the fastest growing companies in 2010. For more information, please visit www.rkredding.com.

